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NEW AUTUMN SKIRTS 

THEV ARE MUCH TRIMMED AND 
TOUCH THE GROUND. 

A WiOat W h i c h Takf» t h » PI»M of * 

C a m b e n o m s Wrujp—PrUio»ue O r c n M 

Cat CUke s R i d i n g Habit—PoIk»-«oti©(J 

Kffcete I s N » w Silk*. 

There are two striding features 
about the skirts that will be worn this 
tall and winter, namely they will be 
quite long—so that they sweep the 
ground and will be greitly trimmed 
The favorite decoration for ttrtet 
dresses, however, will be stitching Tte 
reason given by modistas for establish
ing this fashion is that long skirts add 
dignity and grace to th? figure. It must 
be noted also that there is less material 
employed in the construction o' fall 
and winter gowns beciise toe Bkirts 
are a little narrower, A 3klrt of fawn 
color ladftes cloth was stitched very 
heavily around the foot and up the 
front seams with four rows of tobacco 
brown embroidery silk. The coarse -Ult 
is used to make the stltcning inort pro
nounced. 

The tight fitting waist was of fswn 
color and tobacco brown novelty gooils 
cot very low, revealing a snowy linen 
chemisette. Around the neck KOS a 
brown satin tie, and the only trlmirlng 
upon the waist "was a narrow band of 
brown silk braid upon the front and 
around the belt line. 

as possible. This is certainly a mo c i : 
the right direction, as cut-op bits of 
ecetly fur seems as senseless aadu*e esa 
as the same treatment of rare laces o4 
Lyons velvet 

Polka-dotted effects appear upon new 
silks and fancy satins, on laces, pleated 
net and chiffon neck trimmings, velvet 

^ribbons and black and colored velvets, 
and white and colored chenille. Silk 
and velvet spots are likewise seen on 
every sort of ostrich feather, plume Up, 
quill and breast plumage used in the 
newest autumn millinery Dainty light
weight evening silks with a tiny polaa-
dot in a single coloi make attractive 
toilets, with the waist cut-down and 
completed by a guimp and narrow vest 
front of Liberty silk or satin, the color 
of the seeding The sheath-skirt is 
trimmed above the hems with rows of 
black g-'pure insert on. underlaid with 
ribbon the color of the silk dot. and 
the same deioration is used on thej 
waist and sleeve* with very pretty 
effect 

The time-honored blouse has by no 
means been dropped by fashion On the 
rontran not a few high-class tailors 
still consider that it is more chic and 
attra< ttve foi youthful wearers with 
certain stvleb of costume than any 
other sort of garment—cape, coat, 

I tioak, or jacket—that the season has 
produced Velvets, corduroys, and 
French broadcloths are all used 
for these blouses .that are trimmed 
with black astrakham. Some of the 
blouses are open to the belt over a 
fancy vest, others fastened straight 
down the front, with military epaulettes 
over the shoulders a military collar, 
and very often a short trimmed basque-
piece, which is adjustable. 

-tmiv'**** 

There are hundreds of women who 
dread the approach of cold weatner on 

.account of having to wear wraps. The 
coat is ofttlmea cumbersome and a cape 
hides the figure too much. A remedy 
for both these ills come in the form 
of a dainty little waist which can be 
worn all whiter without any other 
wrap. 

The waist is made of the heaviest 
French bnoadcloth—the kind that is J?O 
thick and of such pure wool that It al
most refuses to burn when tested. A 
yard end e half will make the waist, as 
the goods is fifty-four inches wide. Tbe 
price is $2-fi0 per yard, still this is 
cheaper than a coat The lining should 
be of heavy taffeta and nothing t& 
prettier than Scotch plaid for a trim
ming Steel'grayls a favorite color, 
end black and gray, or green atid gray, 
contrast beautifully with the solid color 
as trimmings. For example the lapel, 
the straps and outer facings of the 
waist may be of the checke J good?. The 
sleeves arc mp.V tight and the plain
ness of the walet is relieved by tend
ing the front pieces a few inches be
low the belt line. If a checked skirt fa 
worn with the waist two rows of the 
plain steel gray cloth might be sewpd 
upon It so that there will be harmony 
throughout the costume. 

A green or black felt hat, with a 
crown cnveroit n i . f likv ndle? of (rray 
rlN.nn and tr'mMed with a whi'.e bird, 
adds greatly to the effect of such a 
waist. 

The newest cloth princesse dresses 
are cut very much like a trained riding 
skirt, elaborately braided at the hem 
of the eklr* and on tbe guimpe, which 
finishes the bodice. From the point 
where tbe gn'mpe ends at the back it is 
laced snugly down to six or seven 
inches below the waist line. On a 
few Paris models it Is also laced over 
tbe hips. An elaborate design in tbe 
braiding covers nearly the whole of tbe. 
front and a. portion of the side breadths 
and the sleeves are covers1 from 
shoulder to waist with alternate triple 
lines of fine silk gimp and a email pat-
tern in the braldwork. On other models 
the combination of rich autumn colors 
Is what renders them specially attrac
tive. A princesse dress of mauve taiJor 
cloth, for instance, gives s touch of the 
unexpected by cabochdns of turquoise 
and jet, and a guimpe of pale blue silk, 
polka-dotted with black chenille. ' 

The city furriers have already set 
forth tbe most luxurious and elegant of 
their winter stock. Sable, sealskin, 
chinchilla, Persian lamb, and other ex
pensive wraps occupy central positions 
in the display windows, aid a study of 
forthcoming stylos is thus afforded tbe 
passer-by. The new for costs and 
many of the caves have the attractive 
additions of fichu-shaped trimmings or 
cape collars, atoo made of fur, of either 
matching or contrasting kind. Aware of 
the elaborate styles in other skirt trim-
mlngs, it seams tints season to be the 
stat of dtfritrtMM and tailors to urn 
Btsta mmtm fur bordering*, with as 
HflUs ssaapUeaafoA i s the way of ad-

The liking for narrow ribbon frills 
and ruches increases—if that is pos
sible. Three, four, and even five rib
bons of assorted colors are frequently 
combined to complete tbe trimming of 
a gown A rich blue drap-de'ote gown 
trimmed with tiny frills in green, ecru, 
and old rose ribbons looked very chic 
and youthful among a number of ela
borate and elegant trousseau gowns. 
Shaded effects of one color are natural
ly to be preferred by those whose 
tastes are subdued. Many women lack 
that fine sense of color so conspicuous 
among the French, who constantly ar
range during color-schemes with most 
artistic and charming results. 

An exceedingly smart-looking little 
fur coat is made with a single rever 
turning back towards the left shoulder 
from the double-breasted front. The 
coat and basques are cut In one. Many 
of the less expensive furs look well 
made into small coats or jackets, and If 
the puree will not reach to sable seal, 
mink and otter, tbe best quality of silk 
and plush always looks ladylike Mate-
lasse may again be worn, and it is 
handsome and durable—or taken—one 
does not hesitate to choose the style 
and material that ts most convenient 
Although we protest against the rapid
ity of fashion's changes, we benefit in 
this way—that when we wear the 
models of seasons ago, no one is sure 
whether It is an incoming or a retiring 
mode. for. like history, fashion often 
must repeat Itself. 

Entire windows in many of tbe im
porting houses are taken up with a 
special exhibit of the new silk and wool 
fabrics, w'th pl.ilds or large crosslug 
bars >n oft. sliaygy boucle or cain--!'s 
hair w*»aws. These ore not Scotrh tar
tans at all. bu* show color blendIngs 
with black. Jark green, or browa Ibat 

mranrtr/*4st*r 
are very attractive. In marked con
trast to these desiiras are large l-lcck 
patterns, showing very aggressive coior 
mixtures, and these, too, among the 
most expensive silks, satins, velvets 
aa1 French wools. 

Instead cf painting the row and the 
lily, the great fashion-makers of Taria 
have taken to braiding, accordion-plait
ing, Jet-embroidering, and spangling 
very handsome silk velvets in making 
elaborate gowns, wraps and redingote 
costumes. Another textile which is 
made great use of is change, in Wft- k 
aid colors, to bo-b dress and millinery. 
While very ornate and striking in ap
pearance, the decorated velvets seem to 
VFP much of the rare effect which they 
always have whMi unadorned. 

Good T»»te It; Bre t* . 
Some women possess tbe secret of al

ways looking well-dressed. All women 
might appear so If they would only 
study the relation of colors to cos
tumes, and apply the result of such 
study to the selection, of materials and 
accessories. 

Many women never think of that, 
they «rs guided by the dictates of fash. 
Ion and the taste of "the modiste, and 
some very unsatisfactory and grotesque 
results are produced, because of this, 

Eccentricity Is considered, very mis
takenly a n evidence of that independ
ence that an 'assured position is sup
posed to g*To *o * woman. , i 

Oh, If «he women would only learn; 
the difference between grotesquenesn 
m<% tatfvidualay in .drew t Why caa 
ttsy not dtoffngtitsh between tfca vul-
fKfttjr of tbe on*, tad the rsflnemsnt of 

SOME ODD PROPOSALS. 

Xlm l$yaa A r » tit* To l l -TnU W i n d o w * < f 
the Sunt, y^. 

No man cares to have a lady refuse 
his offer of marriage, tf he did sot 
want her to become his wife he certain
ly would not ask her. Therefore, to 
avoid the mortification of a possible re
fusal H is always best for the love-sick 
swain to be sure of his ground before 
be ventures to ask the momentous aues-
tfon. There are a thousand ways in 
which any man can tell with consider
able accuracy whether a woman will re
fuse him or not It is a hard matter for 
a woman—especially a very young one 
—to conceal from a male object of her 
affection that she loves him The eyes 
thosr- tell-tale windows of the soul, are 
preti sure to disclose the fact to a 
shrewd, observant man, let their owner 
try ever so hard to make them tell a 
different story If a man Is absolutely 
sure that a girl loves him the manner 
of his proposal is a matter of little 
moment. In such a case he can often 
take the lady's answer for granted, as 
in case of a young man I knew of. who, 
after courting a girl for a long time, 
was so sure of a favorable answer taat 
one night—without having previously 
spoken a word of love to her. ho said. 
"I heard something about you to-day." 

"About me? Pray tell me what it 
was!" exclaimed his sweetheart 

After a great deal of coaxing he said: 
"A fellow told me that you are going 
to marry me in June instead of waiting 
till fall." 

"June is as good as any other 
month," responded his tanamorata, and 
the matter was considered as settled 
from that time without another word. 

I think a great many proposals are 
made i s just some sucb way as that 
Most men court a girl a long time be
fore they resolve to propose marriage 
to her. and by the time they are ready 
to carry that resolution into effect they 
know her so well that the making of 
an offer is seldom the formal affair that 
most novels represent it to be. I have 
known cases where children have been 
the medium through which proposals 
have been made: A noteworthy in
stance was related to me by a plump, 
rosy matron, who was one of the chief 
actors in the scene she described, 
which I will let her tell in ben own 
words. 

"I had an older sister and when I 
returned home from a finishing school 
for young ladies where I had completed 
my education. I met a young gentleman 
with whom I must confess I fell deeply 
in love at first sight He came to our 
bouse very often after that, and I al
ways thought his visits were intended 
for my sister, greatly to my grief and 
dismay, though I never allowed anyone 
to know what my feelings were, and X 
thought that be of all others was the 
very last one who could possibly so** 
pect them. 

"On one occasion be called when both 
my mother and sister were out, and as 
be was an old friend of the family by 
this time, and the butler said ho bad 
asked particularly to see me, and, 
moreover, as my little brother Qcorgle, 
who was at once the delight of my life 
and tbe plague of my existence, was 
already to the drawing room with him, 
I thought there could be no Impropriety 
In my going down. After the first greet
ing had been exchanged he began to tell 
me of the approaching marriage of & 
dear friend of hia, whereupon Georgia 
blurted out, 'Sister Ethel (my name te 
Ethel) would like to be married, too.' 
Is that so?' queried the friend of the 
family; 'then, come here. Georgia, and 
let me whisper something to you,', 

"Georgie climbed upon his knee and 
after something had been whispered to 
bis ear the little rogue came running 
to me, exclaiming, *0, Ethel, he say* 
if you want t o get married be will 
marry you. whenever you say, and will 
give you a solitaire diamond for an 
engagement ring.' The1 friend of the 
family rose from bis chair and was 
standing by my side before tbe little 
rascal had finished the speech that had 
been taught him. ' I mean it, every 
word, with all my heart, Ethel,* he said. 
'What is your answer, dearest, yes or 
no?'" 

When she had reached this point In 
her story the plump, rosy matron held 
out the third finger of her left band, on 
which shone a wedding ring, and press
ed her lips to tbe glossy golden curls of 
tbe sweet little four-year-old maiden 
sitting in her tap, as a token of what 
ber answer and its result had been. 

I think such proposals as I have de
scribed are the best ways In which to 
offer marriage and that they are much 
to be preferred to those stilted and 
grandiloquent speeches in which the 
hero of the yellow covered novel usual
ly asks the girl of his heart "to be his." 
—M. B. Braddon. 

»i»»ci«< tim>tmt*i*im ifiiiimiwn" i i *iynniynyi(« 

Her Sawdust Scar*. 
A little Boston girl, only three years 

old, who had had no experience in the 
matter of broken limbs beyond that 
afforded by the casualties of her family 
of dolls, had tbe misfortune t o fall 
and break her own arm and as soon a s 
she discovered what bad happened to 
her, she cried qgfc: "0, mamma, will 
it drop oft?" - . 

SOPHIA 8RAtf£NUCH* 
• lHj^lill MJXW'll'I'y)".!1!)''t* 

"No, mauw the mother answered. X 3 f ¥ S S : l S 
•1 will hold it s o that it will no* Bur* i S S ^ ^ S W S f e r 1 £ * * % 
you till the doctor comes and he Will 
fix it all ftgM," . -

"Well, mamma, tbe little one said, 
pressing her lips together and trying to 
be brave, "do bold on tight so that the 
sawdust won't ran out"—Youth's 
i.anion. ' 

UM a* Aaterl«K»ft Mai* W I M « « * I | »W^* 

The first American. woma% steeled * 
?vaiow of the Imperial Institute of 1/w, 
doa was Sophia Brauenlksh, who aiad 
in New York on Au|u»t U, 18S&. 3Pb« 
•arear of Mrs, BrauenUeh. was in many 
respects quite- remarkable, and it af
fords a hew proot of tbe tact that 
American women are developing buti-
ness abilites of a high ordar* 

Sophia timuenlich Cues ThoepkIn> 
was bom on M>ng Island, July 2.1854. 
She acquired a part of her education 
abroad, married * German and was left 
* widow soon thereafter. She then 
entered a business college in New York 
from which she graduated and obtained 
araptoyment in the office of The ESogtft-
eering and Mining Journal as *tt 
•unanuenels. Here she found -her true 
field in life, and was rapidly promoted 
through vanous departments until 
anally she came to be business manager 
of one of the ablest and most success* 
fully conducted technical Journals inr 
the United States. Several other pub
lications, including the Mineral Indue* 
try, an annual compilation of statistics, 
are issued by the proprietors of the 
Engineering and Mining Journal * n d 
over all cf these Sophia Brauenlloh km 
had supervision. - * 

In the intereettag btograjphtcal ac
count of her life -which appears in the 
•ibove named periodic*!, written* by 
Roaatter W. Raymond, the editor, | t 
seems that much of tbe ftoaaca! *ttc-
zese of the publications in question has: 
been directly due to the rarje bua|n«!s 
ability of this gifted woman, wlio; IR** 
so exceedingly modest and retiring that 
she could never be induced to> appear 
in any public capacity, although an ac* 
tlvo worker in societies for uplifting; 
self-tupportmg women, feir of th* 
readers of the BnginoftrlBg tad Mining 
lourcal or the other publication* of t b i 
company, knew that th# i»*lnfprhi| o | 
tbe business department was for years 
the brain of an American woman, 

oct&siNfc jtfs, mtLpm& 
H«jr « * * «M«* **#**** to* # W 

i i, iflraiaJ*" h „_ 
T*» *a«jai»T«pA « M h m y j$*W* 

Mid eeosibly dmsed for school. Sb* 
ha* not a great nomtur of school 
gowns, h-ut tbsy are w t i U f c u m **$ 
a w made with rr«at c*r* 

pn* of the popular aohftoltiowna wjtfc 
) * % *lwd«r girls la a #own»t %&**& 
plaid cheviot. At le*st tbe rtlrt U of 
tha pltiit cheviot It ie made on the 
bias, flta closely oy«t th* fclna aad has 
the fulooaa a l l gathered to th* back, 
t h e moat popular »1»M» c^mhinVdartt' 
blue and green*. •> 

With the** akktft ate, worn aniatfc 
blouse o f solid hhKM&r g*eea cfcavlot* 
These, aro generally turned; over t o th» 
tailor, for they are not successes un
less they have the ttsmtstaMfetetaUttr 
finish* 

Some o* the smartest of these blow** 
are mad* with a plain back and niflnsrfc rbo&er, bat. aJ«: h « V<**f 

Mutt'* Fnini«M* 

A Tlelet IMd i»t »«m«, 
Violets are and always will be the 

favortts flower for atrest wear, and 
they ar* so easily cultivated that it la 
a wondsrmorsattenttonis notgLven to 
the home cultivation of t i e dainty 
blossoms. 

Take a shallow wooden box and1 bury 
it in the ground with Che sides stand-
ing out of the earti about six inches, 
and higher at the back than U tha 
front. •••.. 

pointed yoke. The -front* *Wr tdfck«4 in 
several bunches, and are allowed tot 
blouse a trifle weir the- belt, t h * 
sleeves are very - juorferate Jgahop 
sleevea, witt» only tbe slightest bit of 
fuUneea nt the bottom to. be gsthewd 
Into the cuffs, l inen collar* and dark 
ties *re worn -with theea blouses. . 

wm «Mie .v*rtttft:abnil̂ |iil̂ (!#'''''" 

V 

llips**^*'* 

T h s a ^ a r a ^ 
uj»d^*iia ~ 
lacss and' 
N»H0*fef»f \ 
# • *4 |WlMffr —-,. . ,„ TOT-?* -.«TtV! 

w & t S S ^ s t t a S a ? 

thtnJ»f,its%r 
collar aps'mad* 
naeki^ and-near 
lag- eajfsrly &t$* 
^med to ast o* 
wWo*»M.wc£teo. 
net- boss, «$tt eg 
cravat* and wgWal' 

Already -&a< iinrtsi.^ 
ingt*$ar#n*j& taSm^ 
*pft atock of silk -or 
ufanttan^-mal^fltf ' 
re*£y to fly* «*p the 

j i # r ^ f j § p 

tbafĉ a-biue s^.krs^<i^#^|$l;^ l^*#lmti% 
worn m «!«»* «frm$tite4j$& t&t-ikir*:; ** ̂  *~"""" 

pUilnar4l«iî tii5irt '̂~bjB^t^^*inî  
bodjeei, ̂ Nc*M«*-tit*3r. ita&tt&jate*-life 
waiat f e w ' M f t a £ ^Mtimffifc 
fcajft *hta&«gi$a$ 4*; ^u^kam. 

in it *o d«f> »jxd sfabt* j$N! 
tb» constant «rssaw* and, lacs'. 
cufatlon thitr»o amount'of rcfebl 
f i t then* out, unless the w&t* 
mina »̂ vm so*v *»? 
Hummer an« wttW as waJT 
autumn. , 

for warmth wh«j tie. ori*p di 

*tm,— 

Hef* 
« M | : ; % - « u t i - i a n % ; ^ * ^ n l . . s .... 
i . o ^ ; * i j t # , a M $ » ^ 

•MM. mm^^^M^m^M&M^Mi 
tha . l i tt le;^si»,: ,^i^.0r,:^| | | : ' 

miM. __.. 
fluffy bo* of lâ a aafcbfe 

brlgbt-c&loredmicwieii-a] 

:i^^MDbon^.i»s:"i ~ 

:"; 4«iSif ,.on • w^-raifr|(C'3 

«ut*titut*..»i«-'w^y 

^ 1|hil^;:a(Bj^::''.|^|~ 

ofailkaiDatth, 

Jff 

ajv'.feif^ViiVTv'. 

~.fm^% 

•.!tm.m*fo:M mmtewwm -Ss^JSSfJSSL 

^kt3ftwai*)J0ditit»l^:^^ firtSS-^L 
:*»l.d«.taftvf«iiBe«*#aatajfT4; tdnOt MUfr | - S f f i - . f f i 

.;. Tkf-b^IIc,:w|W:*fOI*!0^^ 
ahort ba»qu*a ooftotag oyer * rart of ^ W - ' ^ ^ S 

•bî crottt. .-o'v̂ r:' imm;Mm^0- **&. 

twio^nf from the thwltlKs; to the - 1 ^ 

,oh!o^'-6ttcaai,--.|f4th;-bM:*^i.H^»iia^' SjQ**-

•:**& m*mm*^^^*mtmtr '.23? 

•®» urn, ^MMW^-Mtf* -m ./SJEE 

&M^iS-*kn&.. 

•sofla* It-] 

rvj^y 

•MA.^»/:-A--^i. '.T.-'-i . 

gird of fourteen k made of dark grten 
•erg*. That eklrtii made with two n*r« 
row box pleat* at tha front and thjr* 
at the back. Thrafb lggr teo^r lbut . 
tons are sewed in row* On tjw front 
box pleats* Fwwa' unoer tba buptont 
ooms threat rowarjof wide Mask braid 
that extend around t o the back, Whet* 
ttiey, art iosi' under the prsaU, 

The bodtoe if a"btotf(l»of seTjfe, •*«% 
*wo n t i w r box pleats erf tha matarial 

™ « ^ fc- ^ 1 ^ - , ^ „ ^ ^ . | that f l to tbsen^t i^orwesvTna«ss*f 
Fill the b»withrloh»*lack earth t o ! trimmed witfc thres of ft* « f p^irl 

within, tea inches of th# top, after first bnttom and under tbsta ar* ajj^eed 
having puaciit^dbjoief i n the bottenu 
then take an old window aash with all 
the Hghtfc in. it, andtiiy i t over tfce top 
ot the box* Jffe^rett.-linve- «• goof a 
hot bed aryon neeft^aja, t

v , 
Next comes the aueartoo of t^« ftbWr 

ers. "Violets ar» .v^ry hardy, and tney 
spread so that if :ypu All the bed tht* 
year, you will have to reed It out next 
season. ' 

Buy a'dozen healthy roots and plant 
them well apart Water them dIHgenb-
ly every night for a week and raise the. 
glass coyer duriagthe Jatd^day houra 
every day*. Tbe flants will grow a»dl 
bud, and, m the winter ae«s ln^ the 
flowers wiii appear After I| becomes 
cold tbe glass need not be raised and 
the plants need not be watered. 

AU yonwEKt have to do now Is W pick 
the • fljsiir$tj». and.. m& • will not be 'an 
msrUlfo; .V^ex^Il igrow and WOSH 
9om,«ke i^esdsv ":.lj.Zf,., 

Orowiag ?m?fe i» nlwclnattng things 
and pays' #»,^$l'*&•$•#» ifondsr la 
Women;dd,no* ̂ « ^ f t . ^ n « ^ T « « *> ̂ «* 

cultivation. m:mmmsu^ *%**&* 
".i.̂ TifFi'ij 'Hii ; , , - ; ^ i . i j . . j B , [ i l , 1 1 , , . ^ . 

"' -, XwMdoit TvTie*lw»*i«ii. 
london's wheelwomena«i4 Wheelinen 

are perturbed on wobunt of aproj>o«ed 
increase in ^C5nramlums on Hie insur* 
ance poUciei of cyclist*- There haye 
been an alarming number of fatal 'eyel* 
mg accidents of Jale and the mwcaay 

SoatUan Woman Fro«reulnr* • 
Truly the women of the South, ar* 

progressing, Elkton Ml., boasto tha 
only woman bank president in IBs 
country. She is Mrs. Jacob Tome and 
she has just bean elected President of 
the National Bank of Elktoo, having 
been preafdsnt ot the Cecil National 
Bank of Port Deposit tor soma Urn* 

hand, the Wo^n« declare that ih$ 
;|rnnbi«..^<#owi#i^'nf' Ihe hi*Jt of-
seorcMhg indullged In by men; and so 
ltgoesv AnthoriWee agree that tfte men 
do scor<fe niore thatt the woniett, Wt 
that tttey''do not dodge under the noie« 
of horses a n * flr around corners like 
, |ho^wan^*d<|^^?^^. • * ; 

Sevetlty in sti?e«t; costumes is an .un 
written law that 'mfo. the uainittato<i, 
disregard, and iannt^g l̂ Uni«s> cou^ 
•wicuotas walores, fJoating rlbboa»r 
ftwey »ara«ois,^«t' csisra -<*»•> never' 
found aa accaa»orli> -nt to* atpeat not- mmmmJm, „ „ , „ 
tnnilBcof tfapsriAssd, w#lI*s*i(|jB»«ian. tMnriac mtnt9 
0 <•**• g a t MMeav * * "* 

apaulettea o f the green «rg«, tritapQW1 

Across with: Jitrins of toaM, ^ * w i « 
sag* faetaa* under ths left box pteal 
The sleeVea ar* small coat ulmirt 
trimmsd «4 tee bottom w % fa bapoV 
of the black braid, flh* ioatn wan to 
be worn with A black moire'belt and 
tie, and a w>bitoMo»n coWar> 

One of tile moat attraotive UW* 
school jackets I have seen % rtadv of 
dark blue serge, It has a broad box 
pleat at the- front, trimmed wit* small 
pearl buttoea tirat, haBg loow Tits 
baeque* ar» ehort and «Hghtly rippl»d 
and are held In place by a narrow, belt 
that slips m&tv the front box pleat 
Th» collar la a big ooilatv 'Pmrni 
around'wltto row* of narrow" bl*ck 
braid. The'alesves ar« nio4e«^ coat 
sleeves, WRfe *ma1I cuffs put«n»d m the 
braid. ± \ 

I t i s really eurprMng to •*» how a 
Wrench mother will coatrivs to make 
one skirt ihna)irer (or many waists, A 
Jrtrenefe Wtioam actually told a s t t e t 
she had provided six waists for a tklrt 
which her daughter a girl of stxtsesv 
was to wear to *ebooi 
v Out of curioatty I asked to ses tins 
akirt. I t wa« what we call a McKmley 
plaid. The jgrooodwork waa green, 
crossed witftred, yellow and blue 
stripe#r plac«4^«* «• to maka a vary 
somplex effect It was decidedly pretty. 
The waleto*5were grsea, red, yalknr 
bine, Iflack said brown They wars of 
searge, motat^r; woman and lady'a cloth. 

In Frsflce they draas slria vary child, 
ishty oartlf ijisy «r* grown up, and flhs 
girt with maaiy wsjltts win accept h i r 
mother's dictum without a word 

^ ^ ^ ' NIVA GOODWIN 
•••-.l i i ' i inii 

t/ „ mm **• X*r*mmu<k*r 
$,lmtjtyc handsoms buttons is to 

make each one the center of * roastu 
Of velvet n»f*d to close collar* 4acos> 
ate crust belts, ate. 

TOB afjPWT* dTwawwaksr I« a*s w*a 
advises aprtmst t t e first fancies nf^%« 
ssason and Uhost which jump ai •*£» 
topopnkarttr. Whatsrsr is fiW^n 
taie wardrobe If ejMdHsd to ft* 4 a & f 
•Mksr, iioogft s t e way be h n s j f l k 

w m a H . 

low lawi^w^J 

young 

> . 

Lot3>L ,BOC< 

taito t^ts ot 
tfcewUUot^., 
the home lift.; 

ths'Gnssvaf 
M a c ^ M - ^ 

Manlaafd^ 
gather broths, 

for ~**' 

p$!SfsM::r&^i 

may d o « i s j 
Way, 

P 
bMt, .But' 

3$8g 
to trsad wttfa'^Et 
Ifcsy hay*, to'ex^ 
atre up, t » , t fn 
said to flndVfbaL^ 
thawfllofOo^ac'; 
and 
tnaton )VJIBV 
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